
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

A lot for n little nt Kerrs
A nicoly furnished eottngo to lot

nt roaaounblo ratoB on No Gardou
Lauu

A meeting of the Honolulu llnnd
Club will bo hold to morrow even-
ing

¬

at 780 oclock

Reserved peats for tho Frnwley
onpngomont nro being taken rapidly
at Uobron Drug Co

Tho learned men who dosiro to
form a University Association will
hold a meeting thin nftornoon

At tho rehoarsal of II Trovatoro
uext Tuesday tho orohostra will bo
full according to I ho morning
paper

Tho pricea of reserved seats for
tho 11 Trovatoro performance aro
52 and 150 Admission to tho
gallory is 1

Tho Boyal Annex will in tho
futuro be kept open for tho benefit
of its patrons ovory night and only
first class refreshments will bo served

Mr S 0 Allon is being treated by
Dr McWayno for a cataract of ouo
of his oyos and will probably bo
confined to his house for several
days

Superintendent of Public Worksi
W E Iiowell was arrested this
morning charged with being a com ¬

mon nuisance in blocking up a cer-
tain

¬

road loading to tho storo of a
Ghiuamau Mr W A Kiuney ap ¬

pears for tho prosecution

Tho band played off tho steamer
Monowai this forenoon Somo lively
English and Scotch airs delighted
the Syduoyites and Loudonors who
showod their appreciation by cheer-
ing

¬

tho boys and asking for more
It was so bloomiog fine

Captain Harry Gahan and a gang
of prisoners were at work this morn ¬

ing moving a heavy flag polo from
tho Wilder wharf to Oauu jail In
the near futuro the Hawaiian ling
will swing from tho top of tho polo
to the delight of Jailor Low and liis
unfortunate customers

D W James manager of the
hardware department in tho house
of Tbeo H Davies Co is a pas ¬

senger for tho Coast by tho Mono ¬

wai to day It is whimpered that
Mr Jamos will return tn Honolulu
by au oarly steamer from tho Bay
City with a life partner Bm voy-as- o-

Mr G J Waller left by theMouo
wai for a trip of pleasure aud busi ¬

ness to San Francisco Mr Waller
will be absent during the next two
months and will joiu his family in
San Franoioco During the absence
of Mr Waller the Metropolitan
Most Company will be under the
management of George J Campbell

Tho demand for seats for tho II
Trovatoro performance is llattering
to Mrs Turners company No time
should bo lost in securing reserved
Feats All inusio lovors ought to ho
present at the oponing performance
of Irwins Opora Houo aud tho
time to secure tho best tickets is
right now at WallNioliolCorapauys
storo

If tho kind parents of certain
prominent youugstors woro to

catch their boisterous boys throw
ing small stones and gravel into
pacing tramcara on the Nmianu
route thoy would probably get des ¬

sert for dinner and a good spanking
Boys will bo boys but patrons of
the cars objoct lo have an eye or two
knocked out without duo notice

S J Bailey a practical well borer
loft by tho schooner Sarah Elizi
last evening for Waialua under en ¬

gagement to tho Ohing Ohong Well
Co Mr Bailey is to take up work
which the Chinese well borer on
doavorod to porform but failod One
of tho first wolls to be bored for is
located near the Wai Yet rice plan-
tation

¬

on tho Waimoa sido of Wai
alua bridge

W 0 Peacoak loft by tho Mono
wai to day Mr Poaoook Iutends to
make an extended journey in tho
interest of tho improved photo-
graphs

¬

for whioh ho has sonurod tho
patent in tho Australian Colonies
Moxioo South America and numer ¬

ous other placoa Mrs Peacock is
accompanying her husband We
wish our esteemod follow oitizen a
ploaBant voyage aud bid him a sin-

cere
¬

au revoir

Georgo Alton had a narrow escape
from what might have proven a
serious accident this morning whilo
ho was at work on the Gains-
borough

¬

Mr Allon missed his foot-

hold
¬

and foil through a hatch his
fall being more than 10 foot With
exception of sovore bruises to his
legs and body uo serious harm was

sorlonslv obieet to scratches
bruises Tho Gainsborough will go
on tho Marino Railway in a few days
aud reappear an an Al chip later

The Honolulu Itoyal Arch Chap ¬

ter will meet this evening

Chatlie Atherton salesman at
Castle Coiko was among the pas
sengers uy tiio Monowai to Uoy

Purser Bendall of tho steamer
Monowai is thankod by this paper
for courteous attention shown our
reporter supply of nows aud memo
of voyage

Tho Martha Davis sailed for Sau
Francisco at 1 oclock this afternoon j

uuuiin due camu pussuuKor uapi
Soulo will bo back again iu the
height of tho sugar season of 1897

The Hawaiian mail was put aboard
the mail stoamer Monowai sharp on
time at noon to day Chief Oiork
Konalte ehould wo think woar his
official badge aud cap on sitoh and
similar occasions recollecting that
tho Union flyer carries tho Austra-
lian

¬

New Zealand and American
through mail to London and Europe

Tho Criterion saloon is on its Inst
keg of Seattlo Draught Boor to day
The steamer Warrimoo hourly ex ¬

pected from Vancouver will ease
tho mind and thirst of its proprietor
and patrons mi she brings a largo
consignment of tho favorite brand
Kainier iu bottles is a close call
on tho famous Seattle Draught
of which Capt Mac has a plontiful
supply on hand

It is pleasing to nolo that tho
Customs officials deal with high and
low aliko in their efforts to unearth
tho smugglers of contraband articles
Bags of feed for the Moanalua ranch
by tho bark Mohican woro being
run through by tho official rod a

long sharp pointed piece of iron on
tho Irmgard wharf this morning
Tho officers glorify themsolves for
lhy havout found anything wrong

WATERFKONI WHI8PRlNaS

Tho Union Lino S S Monowai
Capt Carey was telephoned 10 miles
south at 5 a in She docked at tho
O S S Cos wharf at 6 bringing
the following named tourists for
Honolulu Cabin Mr aud Mrs
Piercey Mis L Fox Dr T T
French and Chas B Fox Eu route
for San Francisco and Europe wero
G2 cabin passengers and 1 children
Sir Edward Kiuahaa was among
her distinguished voyngors The
following N Purser Bendatls report
of tho voyijre Left Sydney at 130
p ni Sept 28th cleared tho Head
at 510 p va same day arrived at
Auckland on the 2nd inst at 8 p m

left next diy at 210 p m and reach ¬

ed Apia on tho 7th at 4 p in stop-

page
¬

thero of 23 hour arriving at
Honolulu at 0 a in Out 15th She
brings a small cargo for this port
consisting of 322 pkgs of biiudries
Tho Monowai is booked to leavo at
noon taking a few Hoooluluitos and
a light shipment of 1959 packages
of bananas and pinos

Tho steamer James Makeo syronod
a long blat at a quarter to 2 this
morniig 10 hours from Kapaa beat-

ing
¬

her old timo of running by
about 6 or 7 hours Capt Peterson
gots away agaiu this aftornoou at L

oclock with a load of coal for Ka-

paa
¬

When the now soason sugar
crop starts up the Makeo will likely
make trips to Kauai every day of
tho week Sundayn excepted

Tlio Kaala got a move on herself
aud came in last evening from Oahu
ports with 195 bags rice for Hyman
Bros This afternoon tho Kaala
sails for Kahuku with railroad ties
aud machinery It F Lango was a
passenger by tho stoamor for Ho-

nolulu
¬

Tho O A S S Cos Warrimoo
Cant Bird

j
is duo at this port from

Vaucouvor to morrow with about 5

days late foreign nows R 1 Lillie
of Thoo Ff Davies Co may re ¬

turn from a business trip by her
The Perus freight is oloaued up

from the Paeific Mail wharf and
Arohio will rest from his labors un-

til

¬

the arrival of the flyer Coptic
duo on the 20th inst from tho Goldon
West

Purser Albert Ohristiau is credited
with having caught an immense fish
called tho Ono Tho finny monster
is laid out at tho fishmarket and is

just the right kind of a chap to
make an Hawaiian fish chowder
Dollcioces

Plr Imlu in tlm ftniiiRlmrmifrli linn

patched The coal Is being
that ho is useddono Goorgo says

ho got out rapidly aud there isto having his ribs broken but
and

a
twinkle In the eyes of interested
parties Our reporter on getting tho

i close quarters with Goorgio Allon
i could almost hear tho jinglo

Mooting of Myrtlos

The champions In our boat circles j

met last evening and tho reports
presented bj tho oilicerst liow that
the My rtes aro booming Thirteen
now members woro elected Willie
Lovo was olerled vico presideut A

danco will bo given on tho 23rd inst
under tho management of a coni
miltoo composed of W F Dilling-
ham

¬

WT Mousdrrat W H Wright
F Angus H Giles C Crano and E
HParis Other measures of similar
importance wore adopted by tho
boys iu red The fiuaucial status of
tho club is highly satisfactory

IIiobo BuiFulos

Wo must again remind tho public
that if tho Buffalos of tho American
Continent aro now principally to be
found on reservations alone thore is
still a Buffalo or two left on exhibi-

tion
¬

in Honolulu Of courso wo
refer to the Buffalo beer just intro-
duced

¬

at tho lioyal Annex tho
lloyal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will be found oxtrnmoly
palatoable and up to tho most ro
fined tasto Tho system of inter
chargeable chocks still continues
and thoso issued for tho celebrated
Pabst aro equally valid Tasto and
see how good it is

The closo of tho last contury
seems to havo boeu very prolific in
wrecks Tho British frigato Do
Brook lost iu a storm off Lowe in
tho United States iu 1793 is stated
to havo had on board no less than
552000000 worth of specio and
jewels taken from an intercepted
Spanish ship whilo on her voyage
to Halifax aud with it were also
takeu 200 prisoners

BUSlft ESS JLOOALB

Figured Duck 8 yards for 100 at
Kens

Looking for Lacos
baens

Fibto Chamois
at Kerrs

Go to N S

cents per yard

Dimities at 8 anil lOyaids for S100
fast colort at K rtV

Brown Cotton 36iuohes
yads for 1 at KerrV

wide 1G

S o the Oriental Lice that Sachs
is offering for 10 cents a yard

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 125 each at L B
Kerrs

Prints in Persian designs tho vorv
latest 20 yards for 100 at
Kerrs

Tho R dspreads for JM 00 and 125
nt Kerrs Cannot bo bought elsewhere

under 200

The finefit stock of Millinery
Goods ever hrouplil to this market
cau bo seen at N S Sache

Extra Quality fancy Lacoexquisito
Patteis 10 to 12 inches wido 3 yards
for 3 these are worth double tho
money

Spocial Bargains iu Lacesv this
week at N S Saehs extra quality
fancy lace just the thing for wash
Droisos 15 cents a yard

At the Pacific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloon1 you obtain inter ¬

changeable checks for the famous
Pabst Milwaukee beer on draft
This is a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

Tim Cooper cocktails at tho
Criterion are all the rage during
moist woather Thirsty souls drink
tho famous Rainier Seattle beor
Havo you tried it in bottles It is
voiy useful for Sunday contempla-
tion

¬

At tho Royal Annex an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will find
tho prettiest little sample room in
town and tho famous Corregio At
lunch time a pleasing lunch is
spread aud all tho liquors supplied
are nf the fint it quality

WATER NOTICE

pKOPEK APPLICATION HAVING
X boon made to mo by K K Kiilohua
KalaiUawnlm Paolo Lorjo Henry liar
ton Jnka Nul Kaalcmanna w Nako
wana fw Kiklnl Ialu fw and lna
loo fw or adjudication of their water
right In the stronu of Kamananal Wala
laa Onhu It Is botoby ordered tn accord
ancowltti tho provisions of Chapter XXVI
Sosslon Laws of 188 that all parties In ¬

terested in ho water right from said stream
of Kainanamii Waialua Oahu to appear
buforo mo at thu Ootrt House at Waialua
Oahu at 110 oclock a m on Monday
October 2n 1890 to contost or othorwltu
said petition or Judgment will bo given
ex parte by dofau It

AS MAlUTJLU
Commissioner of Wator KlghtH for the

District of Waialua Island of Oahu
Hawaiian wanns

WutalnaOut2lHtW a07 3t oaw

1tMnrt

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Thursday Oct 15 1890

My opinion is that the next President of he United Slates will bo

YEH NO

William McIvinly Republican

William J Bryan Democrat

p

I

This ballot must reach the busiuosi nfljco of Tun Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1896 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts be posted boforo that hour on tint day

mwUMQWb

Kooping constantly at it in
bringing fresh goods out to tho
sunlight is what draws the
crowds of buyers to our storo
Wo alwnys hnvo something now
and serviceable to show them
and thoy generally buy

Wo havo another supply of
tho colobrated Premier ogg cup
in which oggs aro cooked and
served at table Tho annoyanco
of scorched fingers in opening
eggs is avoided tho annoyanco
of getting aged and decropit
oggs in your glass is reduced to
nil

Gentlemen dislike trousers
baggy at tho knoo as much as a
lady abhors a last years hat
The way to avoid having buggy
trousers is to uso a trousor
stretcher at night and thoy aro
perfect in the morning

Any old thing will kill roaches
but tho best urticlo is tho patent
roach trap wo soil Youve been
waiting for them

Anothor convenient article is
the combination kitchon fork
on tho end of which is a hook
for removing tho pot lids twenty
cents lakes one

Wo havo cups and snucors at
a dollar a dozen wo havo
gonuino English docoratod Coal
port waro eups and saucors for
aftor dinner coflbe tea or choco
lato from 75 conts to 580 each
Thoso aro beauties

The Silver whito llitmo oil
range is it marvel and it sells
for 7 Wo would liko you to
oxamino this

WuJl
Anchor Saloon

Corner King and Nunanu Sts

W Mi Uumhngiiam - Mauager

headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

THE CEIKimATUD- -

Freiiricksburg Draught Beer

jfdp-- ALWAYS ON TAT tJB5

Bole Agents for tho Konownod

Long Life
AS1I

O P T

Oyster for Cocktails
ttr Every Australia

fj Cill and bo convinced -- i
tiubsoribo for The Independent CO

oontR wr month

SUMftMMMMM

F01 THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough-
bred

¬

Stallion

LORD BROCK

Will Stand for tho Soason at
Waikikl

Tho lcinon Wuiklkt 1remtscs

lOItD 1JKU0K is by Bryant W by Mon
day Dam Modjcska by Jon Daniels Tor
extensivo pedigrf o refer to tho American
Studbnok LOUD BUOCK Is 7 years old
and has an cxcollent record on tho local
raco tracks

- Tor Terms apply to tho Stable
300 tf

IP YOU WASTj
To yive your Tnxo and a Jargo portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Pulatna Grocery
Square ilctlini at rras mablo rats has

ueiosilaied iiurcarat facilhles for carry ¬

ing a muoli lattor and more fullv assorted
stork trail htrutofore

Kit Mackerel
Boused Pia Feet

TONQUEa AND SOUNDS
Salmon Bellies single or kits

AT 1 0V ItATES

GOOf-- bUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Kat Salmon Goods delivered
Tkl 75 Opposite Hallway Depot

317 tf

Tolephotxi 801 P O Uox 101

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Kort Street Chaplain Lano

Cnry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

Island orders promptly alt ended to

KitKsn goods uy jvkuy bteamku

tfi Goods Deliver d Free in Every Part
of tho City 24VJlni

MODERN TIMES

Sale 3raole
Kiiuanu Ave opp Kaglo House

Sidfile Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind ad Truo Family Hotsob
A SPECIALTY

133 All orders recoivn prompt attention
and try t pleaso everyone

13 tf N beeiiam

P HORN

The Pionoer Bakery
Dread lic Cakes of all kinds frosh

every day

Froh loo Oieain maduof tho Dest Wood
la n roam In all Flavors

Tho lues I Honio uiade Confectionery
17ft lm


